
Haryana Government
Chief Secretary Office

Political & Parliamentary Affairs Department
No 4ll13/2020-5Pol

Dated Chandigarh the 5th February, 2021.
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Subject:-

i) The Additional Chief Secretary to Government, Haryana.
Home Department.

ii) All the Divisional Commissioners in Haryana.
iii) The Director General of Police, Haryana.
iv) All the Deputy Commissioners in Haryana.

Nationwide'Chakka Jamo programme on 6th February, 2021.
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Sir/Madam,

I am directed to invite your attention towards Letter No. 1103410112021-lS-lV,

dated 4th February, 2021 received from Under Secretary, Government of India, Ministry of Home

Affairs, North Block, New Delhi (copy enclosed) on the subject noted above.

2. You are requested to ensure that all necessary precautionary measures may be taken to

prevent any untoward incident, and to maintain law and order, peace and public tranquility and

maintenance of essential supplies and services. It is also requested to ensure adequate security measures,

including deployment of adequate security personnel at vulnerable points to deal with any contingency.

3. Further strict adherence to COVID-l9 related guidelines and National Directives relating

to COVID-I9 management should be ensured. Vigil may also be maintained against circulation of

objectionable/provocative content on social media and swift action may be taken for their

blocking/removal.

Yours faithfully.

Endst No 4 1 /1 3 12020-5Pol

A copy is forwarded to the Director, Information & Public Relations, Haryana
Chandigarh for information and necessary action.

ffit.C#,".St,'#'
for Chief Secreiary to 

ffprl^ent 
Haryana.
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for

Dated Chandig?-rh the 5th February. 2021.
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To
1. Chlef Bccrstnrlet/ AM*re to air.fof*rutoru of sll gtctce / UTg.
7- Dtrcctora Gepere,l ,rf pollcq, AU St_rtes/ UTr,
3, Commlsdoner of po[co, Delhl.

Miidiul/ Sir

As per r-eports reccir,,e,"i teatlers of yarious fartrers' organisatior:s have

a arr$,unced a three hor.rr (I2O0 lSOO) rratio:-rwicle Chakka.Jam, prograrnme on
(.l{tLnriu1o,2o2|,ithasal:iobeenreportedthat-asffi
Lyop@gfnr.rrrurtttiionsmayattemptroachlockaclesofinrp<lnantL.!' ul arrrl/vr LrulL

-N.u,io,,alHiglrrvaye,$uteH:grl.'lrrystmdother-tffi,.tfrc;rr:rvhich,
at:bvrsts nright a.lso attempt 'R*ri lir-rko'in some area$.| 

-
Ql"tlttl -t 2. Irilrie"v of the above, it is requested that ulj nece:rsary g:.r.,ti""yy

nreasures rnav bf, taken (o pr()vgll[ arr]' untoward incident, a-nd tc, rrr.rir:ffiTa*--and. orclcr, pee.ce and public t-r'anquility rGd-rrraintenance of essentia] supplies ancl
Arl9-:"n'i<:es. It is also requested to eneure adrquate security measurcs, including

Yi;:1",,[Jil.,o[ 
adequat.e st:curit-v pcrsonnel at vulnerable pointe to deed'wirh zury

$,S' ] Fttrther, strir:t adherencs to COVID-i9 relateci guidelirrcs ancl Nsrjonal
L)rrectrvtjs reli'rr.ing to COVID-lg rr.arragernent shoulcl be en,lurrd. vigil may also be
Irltrrn(airled agairrst circulatjqn uf obiectiecLionable f provocitlrve conffiEEid
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Copy for luforms,tlon tol
PS to HM/ Sr. PpB to HB/

utlv

Under Secretary to tbs Goverauent of tndlg
Tcl. O11-2SO93X6O

\

8r. FPB to SS (Itsl/ PPB to AA {lB-Il

Yours faithfulil,

^ to

d Xumar)


